
Mr.Carter, 

Fort Worth, Texas. 

Dear Sir; 

G L ENN S MITH 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

906-7-8-9 DAN WAGGONER BUILD IN G 

FORT WO RTH , TEXAS 

June 19tj, 1936. 

Ln renting to you my apartment at 600 Monticello Drive, 

it is understood that the rent is $35.00 per month beginning 

June 25th payable in advance,that there are separate meters 

for lights and gas upon which the tenant makes the usual deposits 

,pays the bills,etc, that I furnish the water. Also that if the 

studio couch is considered unsatisfactory, I will arrange some other _ 

suitable bed. 

I understant that you are renting this apartment for a friend 

from Calafornia whom you recommend. 

Yours Truly, 



The furni cihed , brick , "9lnstercd r➔p:utmont 
mentioned in lfr . Glenn Smith ' s let i-cr is -'·he upstnirs 
lforthc'1s t ::3:p:'lrtrnent in thc 11I:Ionti cello" 

To rer-ich this pro:9crty, go out Wcr..:t ?th . Strcut 
to the Vfc st end of the 3, 400 block , thence Horth ever 
the m:1in entr::ince from West Seventh Street to 1.ionti cello 
Addi ti on, one block, to 600 lfon ti cello Dri vo. 

Corner , p:ived frcnt ~nd side . 

Wntcr furnished , 

Ele ctri city ·md g:.s to be pni d by temm t . 

Dcposi t on elect . meter is $5; gas ~~10 , 
1•1hi ch nmcun ts :::ire return·-ibl c ,Hhcn property 
is v:-:ic:<.ted . 

This ::irwrtmcn t h:rn living 'lnd bed room com bi n e cl. , 
with 1:-:ir ge clothes closet , hnll , b·,th, brc::il~fnst neck, 
nice li ttlc kitchen , vi th drs in bo:ird , lo ts of built- ins , 
re:cir . '111 '1n d b ,9 ck cntr~n cc , hnrdwo od floors through6µt , 
except b'lth rocm floor , which is tile . 

Indivi du::i l electric rcfriger:ition. 

Completely furnished , except linens 
tenant furnishes . 

Presented by Jns . N. Slig::ir , 
2- 4952,- 4-101'7 . 

I 


